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State
VOLUME

II.

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL
MAY DAY FESTIVAL
AT CHENEY, WASH.
1\~f'ay 11, H>18.
May Queen-Sara Buchanan.
Maid of Honor·- arrio Pa1·ker.

To May
of .fancy and of hope,
l ermit not for one hour
A blo ·som from thy c.:·own to dl'op,
No1· add to it a flower!
Keep, lovely May, a. if by touch
· Of self-restraining art,
Tl1is modest charm of not too much,
Part een, imagi'n ed part.
·
-Wi0rdsworth.
~eason

'The Queen's Train
F lower g'irls-Eleanor Jones, Lucila
Ratcliffe, Helen Jen en,· Jean Stronaeh, 1\.farion Han:~son and E leanor
\VilJiams.
epter bearer- Dorothy Voio-t.
·
rown bearer- Marcella Rolfe.
Attendants - Ora West,
Anna
H in e·h, Bes
hell, Dori Korte, Alta
Parker and Flo ie Lilienthal.
Program
10 :30 a. m.-Proce · io n to the May
Q11een.
·
Order of March-The proqe sion
mill forrp at 10 a. n r. in front of the
hiO'h scho.o1, facing east; move around
park to Fifth street and proceed we;,,t
on Fifth treet to F .s treet, then~f:
. outh to First street, e.a st to Normal
avenue, north to Fifth street, and east
t,1 the park.
Marshal of the day-Morris J.
Green.
Band director--J. D. Cline.
M ny Oueen 's equipage.
Attendants equipa~~.
Flower g·ids.
Floats f;om the public sc·hool.
Floats from the training school.
Floats from the country schools.
Floats from city oro·anizations.
Float from business organizations.
Automobiles.
11 a. m.-Enthronem nt of the Moy
Queen.
:o lo-Miss Eulalie Wylie.
Presentation of the keys of the city
- Mayor L. . Van Patten.
Response for the May Queen-Robert D. Baldwin.
11 :15 a. m.-Proces ·on of the chll<h en under ·foul' years. Direction uf:
the M:othel'S' club.
Queen of th May, pageant by the
hi1dTen of primary department of thP
training sc·hool.
·
Proce sion of the Flow rs-Publi~
~·ehoo1, directed by Miss Ma Farlane
Dance
of
the Flowel' - ThiT<l,
fourth, and fifth gra u s of the public
s hool.
D1rnC'e of the Roses-First _grade,
public school.
Li vine; Flag·-Normar school o·irlc;,
dfrectecl by Mi s Heath.
The Red ross Organization- No1·1.irnl school, Miss Dobbs.
12-2 p. m.-Pi nic lunch in pa1·k and
on Norma] campus. -Brino· cream and
sugar, cup and spoon. Coffee will be
!'ervecl from the window of the Normal domestic science room, free to all.
All th •ommunity i urg·ed to pa1-ticipate in this o·et-togetner picnic.
'I'he Norma l chool will be open to
v itors during the afternoon.
2 p. m.- N ormal auditorium, patriotic pl'Og-ram. Admission fee, te11
N·nt... All proceeds will O'O to the Reil
1·0. organization.
ommunity singing·- directed by J .
D 'line.
''The Sig;nifieance of Today,'' ad<ll'ess by . S. Kingston.
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I a 0 ·eant-" The Spirit of 1918,"
,.;iven by the Cheney high s hool, di.r ected by Miss Warren and Mlss Ma<!}i arlane.
3 p. m.-Baseball O'ame, Leans vs.
Mediums.
aptains 111· · Leans, Ed.
Betz; captain of Mediums, E. N. Guertin; g·ame in charge of Albert Fe1·tsch.
vVinnel'::; to play ''Fats'' next year. I
7 p. m.-Band concert in the park,
directed by J. D. Cline. Folk dancing.
8 :15 p. m., Normal auditorium'' Mice and Men,'' a romantic comedy
by tbe Normal School Players. Directed b y Morris J. Green . An admission of twenty-five cents for tbe Rc·l
'ross organization.

DON'T FORGET THE PLAY
' 'Mice and 1fien,' ' Saturday Night.' '
'rhe play comes as a big· closing· cl!max of the May Day program. The
ra t is working hard, and will be on
''tiptoe'' to present the work. Mi s::i
arah Buchanan, the May Queen, will
lo e her day of triumpi:l in the chara ter of "Peg-O'y," and Mr. George
\Vall ace and Willi am Pittman will
play opposite Miss Buchanan.
The proceeds of the play go to the
Red ross fund, and the company has
tried in every possible way to cut th~
expense. However,· it isn't always
costumes and scenery that make the
play.
·
.
Thirty-one people will appear durin · the pel'formance, and there is not
a moment thruoug·bt the play that
there isn't ''something doing.''

- - - - - - ----LETTER MEN OF NORMAL
MOSTLY IN SERVICE
The letter boys of the Normal al.'e
we ll represented in the army . and
navy. Of those who have earned the
;honor 1ette1· "N" in the conference
schedule all but four n,re in some
branch of their conn try 's service.
·'rwo of the four not in service
lune made several applications for position in the army or riavy but have
been rejected on accounr; of defectivl.3
vic::ion.
The Big "N" club has reason to be
prond of the records ,,.., enlistment of
~he letter men in patriotic service. Tt
may be said that the Big '' N'' club
hns o·one or is on the way to France.
Also, it is of interest to note that the
.only German who received a letter
since the new confere nce was formed
was the fi1:st to volunteer and was
the fir t in France with the nationnl
o·uard.
YEP KANUMS HIKE

·1·t> SPOKANE

A'?. true as the old adag·e, ''Last but
not ]east,'' ju t so was the Yep Kannm hike la t Saturday. Leaving the
Normal at 6 a. m., we al'l'ived in Spokane at 10 :45, a distance of eig·hteen
miles. Our reputation for refusing
ar rides is fast spreadino· in Cheney,
Rince every car that paseed us exceFt
heney cars· asked us to ride, but, of
our e, no true Yep girl would acceµt
''hen out on a hike. The Spokane
hike was the longest one of the season; consenuently only a few dared
try it. T·hose who did were Jessie
Ri e, Verna Watson, Anna Hinch,
[·~l anor
aubert. Mary Love, Edna
. .·h mstrono>, and oul' leader, Mi ~s
H atb. After a pleasant afternoon in
'poka11 we all returned home on the
even o' lo k car, hardly conscious of
our achiev~ment.. E. A.

NUMBER

MR. SISSON ADDRESSES
CHENEY AUDIENCE

28

sistently pursued a policy of unfaithfulnes , ruthlessly tearing·. up and con1gnin0' to the waste basket the scraps
oi paper containing mconvenient or
frtexpedient treaties and inLti·national
a rreements.
He desig nated Mr. Hay as the first
dip1omat to tell the truth, and sai11
that more of America's much-ridicu led "shirt-sleeve dipiomacy" was
n eded to set the world'. house in order and free it from antiquated ruhbi ·h.
He spoke of the 3000 mile, unguar led international boundary lina
between the United tates and Canada a. the greatest fact in all historv,
and said that the p1~sent war was to
determine whether this wa to be tlie
liaractel' .of the frontiers of the future or whether the fortified, bristlin g boundaries of Europe are to persi ·t.
He said that if pan-Germanism had
been content to stay at home we
mio·bt ·have kept our hand
off, but ·
that the kaiser was determined that
the voice of eruany should be heaTd
and heeded in the councils of the western world as well as in those of Europe; that Germany was anxious to
involve the United States in the wa.r
in order te collect from the only solvent country an immense war indemnity, and that s'he is not yet
cm·ed of her illusion and delusion.
In closing Mr. Sisson said that th e
United States, as the leader of democracy, would have an important part
ill the reconstruction of the world,
that she should indulge in no vainvloriou · boastin g, but with high re·olve, assume the task laid out for
her, feelino· that she is ch osen by the
Most Hig·b, not to rule but to serve
the wor ld.
A. Q.

Mr'. isson, pre ident of the state
university of Montana, pent 'ru es
day in Cheney, g·i ving several informal talks during the day, and in the
evening a lecture in the No1·maL aucli·torium on Why the .nited States i:·
in the War, a onflic~ of Ideas.
He prefaced ·his .l ecture by a fe\V
remarks to tbe prospective teacher!;
re 0 ·arding the nature of. their hiO'h
hi()'h ·calling and their acred pnvtlege of he1ping to mould, or rathel' ti·
direct into right channels,,
tlic
thought of the risino· o·eneration, of
awakening their conscience and gui11ing tbeir fee lin o·s in such a way .1.s
to de\ elop o·ood citizen "
He said tbat from the beg·innin g
of this great world war the heart of
America had becen ound and her
fee lings right, that there had nevE;i;
been such an expre~1:110n of nationa.l
unity on the part of the people o E
thi::; country; that this war is the
inevitable and irrepressible · confli t
between two ideas, autocracy ot· Pru':isianism on one side · and democra0v
on the other.
·
The spirit of: Americanism and ef
Prussianism ean not llve in the a..m...;
world.
The ·w orld is now smaller
than was the Unitec, ~tates in 18':3D
and can no more exist half auto "r.atic and half democratic than thl?
United States could continue half
slave and half free. As we are the
chief guarantors of democracy, this
world war becomes m a special sense
our war; if France is def eated anrl
Eug·land ·h umiliated, we· mu t fio·ht it
out alone and suffer and dare to the
bitter end; ''the night cometh, also
the morning,'' but we may have to
walk thru the ''valley of the shadow
of death'' before the sun of a ne'.v
day rises to bless a, free wOTld.
The poisoned growth of PrussianRURAL LIFE CONFERENCE
ism began its insiduous invasion vf
Last Saturrlay the Rural Life Conthis country lon g before 1914; the."
ference,
\.v bi h was held for Spocountry was permeated with German
kane
county
under the supervision of
spies, and pro-Gerrna.n propag·an la
Miss
.Jeanette
Do9aldson, was a new
was carried on under the very 'eyes of
line
of
educational
development for
the un suspectino· government.
our
ounty.
The
meeting
was calle<l.
It should now be the bounden dut v
of ·every loyal American to do bis pa1:t at the Lewis and Clark high schoo l,
to uncover and suppress any pro-Ger- where an audience of seventy five or
man activity, but to do it in an order- eighty people in the forenoc:m lisly manner and by due process of law. tened to a very excellent program of
Great care should be exerci eel that commnnity sin ging·~ under t'lie direcinjustice is not clone to loya l citiz·ens tion of J. D. Cline of the state Norof German blood, of whom we have mal, an addre s on Thrift and W <1.r
avings by Frank McCullough, a
many splendid examples.
twenty
five minute talk on Health
He traced the roots of this war
and
School
Room Sanitation by Miss
back 200 years to the time the fir.;;t
Alma
Dobbs
and an address by Mr.
Hohenzo1lern ensconced 'himself in
Baldwin
on
The Teacher a Vital
the duchy of Brandenour · and be()'an
Part
of
Community
Work. Several
robbing, bulldozing and elbowing his
el
ction
were
also
given
by pupils
' ay in central Etuope.
Mr. Sisson quoted rather fuUy from frolll various parts of the county.
published speeches of the present
In the afternoon Charles Hebber<l
k is·er in which he specifically speak. gave a splendid aclclTess on the prob. of himself as the vicereo·ent of God 1 m of the government in Food
upon earth, divinely appointed to
on ervation, Mr. Skidmore
exg uide and lirect the destinies of the plained in full the working·s of the
world. He contradi ted the of t 1·emitb-Hughes Vocational work in
peated statement that the kai er is the state and Mr. George Craig sppl?e
crazy. He is not crazy- he is ju t a or. the Financial Aspl!lC't of Scho.ll
Hoenzollern, that's all.
· Districts, emphasizing the shortage
MT. Sisson said that when. the so- of teachers in the state and nation
ial democrats itting in the Reich- and the wages that would have to be
stag refused to cheer the kai er iu
paid in the securing efficient school
· '1914 it was seen that \.var would be
The afteernoon audithe m ans of averting a revolution, room work.
so the match was set to the fuse, the e11ce like the morning was an enthusIon · laid, minutely orc.Iered and per- iastic and interested one. Miss Donfectly organized plans were set in aldson expects from this beginning
motion and the universal conflagTato arouse a great deal more enthu.si.tion started.
asm
for next year's meeting and no
In speaking of Germany' foreign
relations Mr Sis on said that s·he con- doubt make it an annual affair.
1
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SPEED UP
Less than three week
of actunl
·la s work before the lose of the s me ter. And yet there are some of the
tudents "'~ho ha'I en ~t beo·un work that
is to be in before the se:me ter i O\ r ·
altho they ha' e had more than three
months to o·et tarted.
Speed up! Don't wait until the la t
week, and th n cram note , and textbooks, and ha' e a mixture of unr€Jlated facts.
et those notebooks up-to-da+<>.
Do that book review thi week.
et
tbat book outline fin!sDed and read tn
hand in.
Too bu y II/ Of course! · This is a
busy week for mo t of u , but won i
the next two or three week be ju t a
bit busier°!
Don't wait until the eleventh honr,
and expect an overworl\.ed in tru tor
to vimv your 'vork as kindly as he
mig-ht have, if it came in early, or 011
time.
~ peed up! Get . our work £ni h d
before our mind is fille l with thoug•ht;:;
of home and vacation.
Speed up!

sian educational ystem are most eff ti' e.
Th Prus ian te.a 'lier is militari tic
and m chani al. The· tea her as well
a the school is simply a tool for aidinO' the Pru ian miittary ideal. This
is compri ed in the o·eneral plan in
whi •h the s hool cooperate with the
chur h and state, as the demands of
the Prus ian O'Ove111ment must be met.
The G~rman pupil must do promptly
and without que tion whatever he i
told becau e, "al le koncrnt von oben
herab'' and ince all ome. dow11
from a hove, th order of those rn
authority may not be question d.
In the American school system,
everythinO' come up from below.
fonovation are made at the behest
of
the
common
peopl ,
and "hi le the American
y tem i
weak in aim, in organization· and ~.,
rigid di cipline, it is trono· in initiative in individual opinion, and public
int re t in school affair .
America has no Fr derick the ·
r at nor ha h a war I arty to
plan the future edu ntional aims ana
ei)deavor for the Ameri an chi1'dren.
\V'hn-t kind of per on do i; e
:want a typi al American II/ What
i., a good Ameri an II/
In the monarchial government the
l in~ must think for his people.; in a
democracy people must think for
them eh e · ea h itizen be a king-.
. · o mu t our pupil b trained, not in
an in ffe tnal way, not in a careless
"::t:V but to'' ard mental indepen ·
<lcnce. This must be the basis of 0L1 •
democrati. oro·anization as opposeJ
tu the Pru sian autocratic system.
The leader
of '' OTld tbouo-ht,
aid Dr. Sis on, "ere no longer in
Enrope, but in Arneri a.
We must formulate a definite educational aim, decide what type rrf:
itiz ns we desire, and put into the ·
cuni ula, that whi h will accomplish
onr purpo e, in the proper spirit
and with ' proper ideal , so that
America ma. not mi
her destin \'.

.... WOMEN AND ELECTRICITY ·-··
\~hen a woman i
ulky and will not
GERMAN vs AMERICAN SCHOOLS . p en k-E~iter.
1'1ondav afternoon . .L>r. Si on om- If h g·ets too ex ited- controller.
pared the er:man and the Ameri an Ii h I' wa. of thinkino· i n 't your om rter.
s hools, from the tandpoint of u
If
h is willing to ome half wayAmm·ican citizen, with pecial emM
ter.
phasis on the relation of i.he school
If
h
will ome all the way-Resy tern to the national life in each
cen
er.
country.
During 1003-4, Dr. i son attendcn If ·h would ~:o stilI farther-Disp at her.
the TI,"niversity of Berlin and aik)
If
he want to b an ano-el ~ Tran:iSI ent considerable time visitinO' tl1<'
form r.
public schools of the empire, parti nunfaithful-Delarly in Pru ia, and is able to sp ak If you think he i
te
tor.
with authority regarding the publi ··
educational system of ermany an1l H he is ullfaithful- Lever.
If he I rov .. our fears are v. ron
America.
ompensater.
Dr. Sisson said the fir t thin°· notIt
he u·oes up in the air- ondellser.
i ed by a visitor in a erman school.
If
·he
want
hocolates-Feeder
wa that the Prussia1- children do no ·
If
she
-j in the ountr. - TeleoTaph er
ask questions. The teacher· explain
If she 1. a poor cook-Di harger.
that it is unneces ary. The teacher
tell the children a~} they need t o Tf b r dress unhooks- 'onnecter.
know: Dogm atic ' Li ten to me, so H she ,eats to much- Redu er.
that you can tell back to me, what 1 H she i wrong Re tifier.
tdl y ou," as one teacher commanded IT she i old to you-H ater.
If . he ·o sip too mu h- Reg;ulater.
a pupil.
If . be f umes and ·putters-Insulator.
The Pn1ssian leaders . of govern- H he be ome up t-Reve1· er.
me nt, early realized that if thei::.:
-Ex hang.
plans for the future were to be su ··es ful the boys, especially, mu st b
trained
from
babyhood
toward The Logie That Transcends Reason
that desired goal.
As a result oC
''You still. love me ·i ''
this de ision, the school system w ·
"Yes."
planned
organized
and
syste"And you haven't fallen in lo e
m a ti zed:
the
teachers
were with any girl up at college'''
drilled and habituated until tl y
''No.''
became machines imbu,ed with the
''Do you love me as mu has ever ''
,.,y s.''
idea ''the state cannot commit a
crime. '' This theory was intensified
"And will you alwa s love me ' "
and strengthened by the leaders of
''Yes.''
German thought since that time, in''And there is no one else'''
cluding the writers, ,.11Jllosophers, and
"No."
statesmen.
"Just me'"
"Yes."
Any system to be effective must a•''How co.n you sit there and ile
compliS'h its aims. If judged by this
. standard, then the Spartan and Prus- so'' '--Purple Cow .
•

ASSEMBLY NOTES
Monday, April 29.
Dr. Sis on ef Montana univer it
talked on "Ameri a Mili ant." Dr.
is on, who wa on his way back
from a visit to . Camp Lewis, say he
aw there as fine an.d clean a lot of
men a he ever 'hopes to ee. He sa v
that he had a cban e while there to
com1 are the soldier with the civilia1
for some of the new men were com~
inO' into the camp and a
they
mar hed into t.he headquarter where
they were to be examined, ·he ompared the sa0' 0 'ing shoulder of some,
the hoddy 1 careless appearance of
otuer ' with the uprio·ht carriao·e,
alort and clean aplJearan e of the
oldiers, who had gathered. about b
ee if any one they knew were in th.'!
new rowd. Dr. Si son mentioned
that be, with a couple of other prominent educators of the north we t
took the te t the boy wel'e takin~/
a~1 pa sed, and incidentally he men~
boned another out ome of tbe te. t
wa the immen e respe t he beO'ot fol'
a private. In addres in()' himself · to
the future tea he1: be . aid one of our
<luti . would be to mold Americani m
into the future o·enerati on. ·He say·
the hool are the mold. for the deal
of our future . ~ro what an extent
thi i true w 1-now only too well,
from the example t by tbe ermans
in who e choo l Dr. Si on spent
.bout fiv year before tile war brok.;
ont. The militant p1rit. was being
n olded into the hildren by the teach.
el' to 'I\ bat 0 ·ood effect we see in thH
· attitnde of the German oldier today. Dr. i on 's talked irf as embl;1
wa thorou 'hly enjoyed, a were al o
. everal other ta.lks he made while
ht:: re.
Tuesday, April 30.
Mr. H.
reprei:;enting the state board of the Y. M.
'· A, spoke of the work of the Y. M.
. A. in the camps in the ·tate, anj
al o spoke of the 'lrnrk of those in
char.re of the "but" a.t the front.
He mentioned several pla es tbrouo·hout the state where the oro-anizatioo
had established service stations, al:so
··.v here buildings were ere ted for thP
benefit of the soldiers and sailors and
of. the work bein · Gone here.
Ju
spenkino- of the service abroad, Mr.
- - - - - - mentioned the dartp;ers, I arti ularly the nervou
t ns10n connected with the woTk of a Y.
M. . A. ecretary in the buts in the
tren hes; the line of white post by
which the wounded guided themselves
back to tlleir own lines and help, and
and the cups of chocolate erved out
to the so ldiers on tbefr way to hearten and trengtben them.
Wednesday, May 1.
'.rhe training school ga' e a Hoover
prooTam in connection with a talk
g-i' en by Mrs. arnpi>e ll of pokaue
on "Food
ons ·vation. "
Iris
McDonald spoke "l;ittle He11bie
Hoo' er 's 'o:me to Our Hou e to
ta. , '' and '' Hoo~rer 's Goin' to Get
You if You Don't Look Out,'' wa
well given by Robert :Macartney.
Richard Hungate and Nolan Brown
did their part well in the little play'' Patriotic Potato.''
Mrs. ampbell' talk was a for efu l ap] eal for bette1· conservation nf
food. Jn speaking of using potatoe.-).
as a means of saving wheat, she/ said:
''Every time yon eat a potato you
al'e sending tbe bullets closer . to the
Kai er.''
h emphasized the more general
and oTeater use of potatoe , sayina·
that one potato ontained the foorl
valt of two sli ·es of bread. She said
that the American worn n who ·have
been uroing and seeking a more pl'Ominent plare in the nation'
affair1'
have a great opportunity to cope with
a national problem and do their pal't
in winning the war. We must conerve ood and rai e enough thi . ear
to furnish the European allies with
0

food. The lowly potato l1as attaii1c(l
a pla e of con id rable
romin enr
and will be a big; fa, ·~or in food co nservation, for with it w cnn " I ud
tbe Kaiser.''
Thursday, May 2.
Assembly period was giv n over to
drill 011 th o·ymnasium floor.
Friday, May 3.
1'h u nal chapel exerc i ·e
were
held.
THE NEED FOR REGISTERED NURSES
A g·lan ce at the fio·m'es re ently o>iv1~ out by the Suro·e.o n-o·eneral's offi e on the nur ing situation in this
Mnntrv iloes not re. ult in much sa·~
isfacti~n. Most of us, Sis ordinar~.r
itizens, have been a cutomed probabl. to 'iew thC' 'lUe. tion of nuTsino·
wounded American
soldiers
as
main!. a que tion of when and
where to nur e. The problem of
sbortag-e of nur c does not occur.
It i e timated, however, that up to
forty thou and nurse will b~ i·equirerl
Oli. the present army basis once our
men beg·in to ·et into action on a g-reat
seal . A cu. tomed as we have become
to large fie;ures, this doe not ouncl
alarmin ~'. The eriousness of the ituation becomes apparent, nevertheless,
when wo find that the1 are only between eig·hty and ninty thou and nures in the entire ountry and that it
takes thre year to mak one. D spite the be t effort of tbe trainin.•.!,'
s hool too, the number of the pupil
nuTse entering the schools ha in·
crea cd only 20 1 er cent.
This i a hor e of diff rent color.
The Red Cro , as a mobilizing· ag;ency for nur e. in military service. 'has
already enrolled 1:1bout ixteen thousand five hundred for various ervices
and ha equipped and sent abroad for
service with the Army and Navy Nurses' Corp about eighteen hundred. It
has provided, as welL about twentyfive hundred f01· service in camps anrl
cantonments and has organized into
unit ready for mobilization about two
thousand .
Thi has been done, of OLHse, with
the problem of home nursing for
civilians alw~y
in vi·ew and tl'n
realization that there mu t be a little d crease St,s pos eble in the facili ··
tie for gua rdino· the health of our
people who n.r·e confronted with wa1·
condition at horn . The present . enrollment of a thousand a month,
however, will not beg·in to take care
of the ne d which will a ri e in tho
immediate future .
Obviously, omething mu t be done.
If the figures are corre t,
it
amounts to thi : if yon and I ar<-!
b :aincd nur e , one of u mu t g·o.
Only sur h a proportion will fill th
need. '!'he question of whi h on
·r.ould g·o depends in gTeat measur
on the na.tnre of the employmen 1-.
The ,great amount of nursing wo1+
whie'l1 is being done by trained
nu1·s . but which cou ld be done
nearly as well by substitute , must
either be a urned by other women
or turned over to le highly trained
a sistant . The hospitals, of cour. 1:!,
must be left as ' well manned ::v
po sible.
That the1·e is no lack of patrioti
""omen who are willing to give thei ,.
servi e wherever needed,, the vast
number of applications , which the
Red Cros receives very day shows.
These applications a1·e in great part
from women of nuTsing experience
who are not traine<l. n ur e .- Red
ross Mag·azine.
1

3

Mr. Baldwin: "How many courses
do we have for the appre iation of
music "
Pupil : ''Two.''
Mr. Bal<lwin: '"Name the fir t
one.''
Pupil: ".Junior music."
Ali ce Simpson: "Well, I don't sae
any apr>rec intion to that."

I

I
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Miss chottenfels entertained last
Monday at a dinner in honor of Dr.
Edward 0. Sisson, president of thd
University of' i Montana. The guests
were Dr. is 011, M r.and M'.rs. Merriman, Miss Steven
Mr. KinO'scton,
and Miss Kirk.
SENIOR A
Mi . s Kath rine Holling and Mis.
•Tennie West spent the week -end at
their homes in Ro aT•.a.
The Heardan bunch, Mar.iorie Riffe
Bertha ·wag ner and Geo1· 0 ·ia Ande1
, on w re home over the week-end.
• a tnrda.v a nd unnay visiting friend:'!.
Lila A Hen visiten Grace Allen of
na.venport la t week-end.
] reida Pen ig· and Artie Lyn Richnrd were happing in Spokane last
Saturday.
A hort C'la meeting was lteld la.:;t
F'riday nfter a sembly. The speaker
for commencement was hosen and
,Jonrnal and clas play discussed.
MONROE HALL NOTES
Miss Ruth Streyfeller visited with
Mi s Kirk over aturday and Sunday.
Mis Georgia Beckman ha return~d
to the Hall after acting as substitute
teacbeT at illdwall for several weeks.
"Hall ·irJ " who saw 1\1'.aud Adama
in pokane Tue dn.y evening we1:e
11 lnr 1ce Kleveno, Winnie Wyman
\. · annie Roo-ers, Jo Barstad, Kat~
Holling, Laura Flaig; Neva Newton,
Elmr___Milg-ard, Lucy Thompson, Crystal West, Eva Duebe1·, Regina Magary, Maybelle KilpatTick, Hazel Gunning, Hazel Durham, Marie Wlliitford,
ancl Miss Kirk.
Mi s Jessie Rice and Miss Verna
\'Vat on "alked to bpoirnne Saturday
with the Yep Kanum club.
Miss Marjorie Baughman was the
guest of Mi s Emma Robinson at her
home in Lamont.
Misses Elma Milo·ard and Neva
J ewton were gTeeting home folk at
Colfax this week-end.
The Misses Jennie We t, 'Mildred
\\ oorl. rind Lila Allen were actually
parted from each other this week-end
when .Tennie went to i1er home at Rosalia, Mildted visited her brother at
Heardan, and .Lila journeyed to Davenpoet, where he was the o·uest of
'Mis· Grace . llin.
T.he Granger twins ( °I ) visited a!
t he home of Mrs. W. M'. Mcinnis of
pokane Saturday and unday.
1\fiss Muriel Wells was at her home
at Mead <lurino· the week-end
l\fi ~ladys Hale was the g· ue~t of
the Helm family, near Four Lake ,
ov r aturday and Sunday.
1

.

JUNIOR NOTES
Paul Hoppin°·arner was a visitor in
'heney over last week-end. Every
011e was glad to see him.
·
.J ssie hapin was a o·uest of M'i s
.Tnlia Preiss at dinnel' last Thursday.
Georgia Beckman has returned to
·I er duties as one of our Junior class.
, he has been out putting Lier instrnetion into actual use.
Anna V\Teitman sp.e nt the week-end
at her home in Tho1:nton.
'rhe followin g me1.J.-.er s of our cla~s
went on a hike to Indian canyon,
. f rom pokane, aturday: Eva Jor11nn, .Ruby raber, :Mrs. Shin ~all,
I ath erine Ander on, ~thel and Ona
Chen y and Mi ss White.
Gladys Ghormley was very ill last
w ek.
Marg·e1·y Baug·hman and
Viv.i
Llewellyn spent the week-end with
l~mma Robin son at Lamont.
Alma Baeder went to Rathdrum,
1daho, last Thursday w attend the
funeral of a friend, and vi sited with
li er sistel' in Spokane Sunday.
I

''HALL GIRLS ATTEND
FOUR LAKES PROGRAM
'Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Iall took about
a dozen oirls to Four Lakes last Saturday evening.
They visited the
school and then attended a prooTam, given at the church thel'e, the
proceeds of which will be used to
paint the chm·ch A good-size<l. audience listened to a proO'ram given almost entirely by Normal school students, after 1 which they adjourned to
the basement, where sandwiches, cak1J
and cocoa were served. These people
going from the Hall were Mrs. Rice,
Mrs. Hall, Misses Lucy Smith, Ga.- .
zelle Walston, Edith Batson, Crystal
West, Irene Hall, Ma1·jorie Franks~
Irrances Simas, Mira Booth, Ethel
Cadwell, Muriel Seaton, Marie Whitford, and Gladys Hale. ·
Miss Ethel Harris,. who is te.achin ~
11ea r , prao·ue, visited at the Hall Satu relay.
Misses Ethel athcart and Dorothy
trahl were the guests of Miss Dana
Waynick: in Spokane. Dana's father
motored down to tak~ the g·irls to Spokane ] riday and brouo·bt them back
again unday.
The "Reardans," Bertha Wagner,
Georgia Moore, MarJorie Riffe, and
·Lucy Bridge, were in their mamas'
kitchens during the week-end.
M'.iss Mad eline Hallett spent the
\\eek-encl at her borne at Medical
l_.1 ake. She reports that her £olk have
moved to their lak•... cottage. Novv,
Madeline can either go skating or
bathincr.
Spokane visitors the week-end were
Misses Freda. Penzig, j£smer Cavar.aup;h Mary Bolster, Vada Schlatte.r,
Mario~ Polis, Mae Holme~, Vivian
Slawson. Pauline Packard, Zelda Sawyer, and . Georgia Moore.
Miss Enid Davies went to Moscow,
Ida.ho, Friday, wh,ere she was the
guest of Miss Gladys Clark, who is att( ndino- the universi\,J t~1ere this year.
'Ihe two <Yirls attended high school together at North Central and graduated in the same class.
• Mis es Laura Flaig and Katherine
Holling were home during the weekend.

Belated News.

Mr. Earl Simp on of Camp Funston, Kansas, ·while borne on a furlouo·h
, came fol' a visit with bis sis0
ter Alice over atur iay and Sunday.
:Miss Eva Dueber had. as her guests
over the week-end Iviiss Evangefo1d
Rnrber who is teacbinO' near Ed wall;
~ Ima Dueber and Cathe.r ine Faucher,
who are attending ·•uigh" in Spokane.
Misses Elsie liargTave an<l Frances
Simas visited born~ folk at Sprague
a.turday and Sunday.
Misses Rose and Minnie Wagner,
i:;isters of Mliss Be1,tba Wa 0 ·ner, drove
over in their c:u to attend the hi!?,·h
sc:hool play. "All.-of-a-Sudden Peg!?T ' '
aturday morning. They took
Rertha, Lucy · Bride;e and Marjorie
Riffe baek with them. and arrived
there in time for an early breakfast.
BRAWNER NOTES
Miss Lila Barbe1· spent l\fund;i,y
and Tuesday at the Brawner houc:;e
as a g'uest of Miss Dolly Cavanaugh.
Those who spent the week-end in
Spokane were: Eloise Polson, Rut.h
Soper, Violet Riek,. Mildred Staff,
Ce1·trude Boyle, Anna Howard, A 0 nes
Chilberg, Josephine Moore, Josephine
Hhodes, and Jennie Dudley.
Everybody's doing it. Doing wbat7
Hooverizin g· I Especially the Brawner
girls. They know what HooverizinO'
means and are backing up the government in this as well as in every other
re pect. Some have resolved to take
the bTead from their menu at least
one meal a day, while otbe1·s refu e
to eat canny for the period of the war.
Miss Marjorie Shoenick and Artie
Lyn Richards spent Saturday in Spokane . .
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NORMAL BOY IN
AVIATION. CORPS
WRITES 0 FTRAINING
April 27 1918.-Dear Mr._ Showalter: Thinking that you m10'bt be
interested in the work 1 am doiu 0 • an l
the work I have completed in the pa. t
four month , I will try and expla1 n
the work the best I can.
.
As vou know I passed the exammnion for entr~nce into the 0To_t~n.c1
. chool, known as the School of J\fihtary Aeronautics, lti.i!t November. 1
was ordered to report there on. ~be
12th day of January. After an1.vu1g
at the school, whic'l1 i lo ated at Au tin, the capital of Texa .' I found the
work here much more difficult than
· had expected. The greatest part o _
the worn was te hmca1. The cours
lasted f or eio·ht ·weeks, and I can :eally ay that I never lo t one m~n
ute of time'' bile in the f?. M. A. The
thin()' that made the course so hard
was the fact that they would not a k
the practical que tion on the exa~
ii.ation . The que tions were man,~
''catch'' que tion s, ant'! 1°;311Y en:
th m eemed to ha' e no beanng upon
the subject at all. The facult. wb.o
were profes or from th
tat.e mversity, held that, ''if you nobce th,e
intricate part of a le ture . ou can t
help but get the biO' point . '' E r
week a final examination on th '' or!>:
we had ha<l during that week
e;i,•en us and to g t b low 60 er
on a single ubj ct me.ant that you
w re set back a week m eve1y ubject. You wer~ allo,,e~ t? ~o ~a.f;k
only once and if Yt-wn. d1d ~ail a ai .1'
tbey politely told . ou that ou wei ';
nee ded at home. Thirt -fi,,e J?er cent.
of the tudent that ent r f:;t11. Tl iq
l rincipal ubj cts ta-:-.;: en up 1:1 · M.
A. are wirele telegraph y airplan.e._ ·
g·a oline engine , met orolo 0 ·y ~ni.h tary law and hy!ciene ~id to flight
'tlleorv of flio·ht, maclnne 0 ·ur: ~ rnav
readi~g and drawing·, and mrni~tur• ,
raTJO'e whi h is th pro es.s of d irectiii,e.·"'a;-tillery fire from an airpl:in · .
·I was to ha' e gra<lnated from thr
school March 9, but I was on e_ of tt;
many unlu ky ''would-be aviator ·
who· took the mump and this au ed
me to lo e a week o I gracl uat d
March 16.
From An tin I was s nt to the ca<let concentration camp, known ns
a.mp Di k, at Dalla , Te_· a · Tt " as
11 ere that we ·were tau •.;ht to b a
: oldier. They ·ave us those old KragJoro·en en rifle an l drilled u from
six t o eio·ht 110ur each day .. We had
to . tand four dail. in. pe tion. an d
every little article that \vasn 't m the
exact place au. ~d Y 0 ~1 to O'et ~emerit and th ese dements cau ed ~ ou
to sta~ at amp Dick lon_ger. We
had no libertie ' a the enh ted men
have we bein()' allo" ed to ·o to to" 11
only' between 7 :30 J?· m .. ~nd 11 : n~
p . m., and we had tln pnv1le 0 ·e onl~
four nio·ht. a week.
. .
Our squadron was very lu k.
rn
n-ettino· away and we '\Vere ordered
t o· rep~rt at Tzelly field April 25 for
our fl ing.
·vv e are to fly half a.
da a~d 'attend clas. es half ~ dn. ·.
I ~m cbedulecl for my £rst flwht t-.1:
2 :30 this afternoon.
.
They are cloino· lots o.C f l. i~1g h r
at pre ent. One day they. cl1d 1037
l1ours traveling a total d1 tan · of
(L.,500 miles, or two and one-half
tim s around the world at the equator. There are about a hundred
l lanes in the air at all times, and they
ily in a ll kinds of weather.
·Since Kelly :fi ld was con ·tru ted

!
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SAVE

w.s.s.

1'AllllflNG9S&\MPS
IHUED BY 'rll&

VHITEI> STATES

OOVP.llm\ENT
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there hav been thirteen fatal accident , \¥hich i a er. ood showing
for the amount of f l "iDD' that ha
been done The can e' of the accident have not be n du to the inefficien y of the airplan or to so-callerl
Gel'Inan -plot , but it ha been found
that e r one wa cau ed by the cad t or otflcer di oheyin°· order .
The course of f lying· here will last
about eio·ht week , and from heTe we
ha' e to ·o to a bombinO' and aeria l
o·tmnery school, wh .i ch will r quire
fonl' w eks. After omple6 ng this we
will · t our R. M. A.- re rve mihtar r aviator-and a commi sion a
Se ond lieuteant, after which I hop
we will be allowed to get at ~em.
I hope to be able to o·et to v:i it
home before o·oin°· ''over, and if thi.
1 po ible, I am
ure o·oiilo· to stop
at heney.
I "i11 write again if I have g·oo ~l
lu k before g·oi1w O\ er· in a e I do
not g-et to o·o home. I am your r ep tfully,
RALPH E . CIRCLE.
P . - I want to thank the membe1· of the facu lty who sent me th
letter of recommendation ao·ain. It
"n the e 1 tter that made it por.;_
ible for me to f ly.

J •

Can You Save

THE QUESTION SETTLED
Spokane, May 2, 1918
Mr. G. H. Yost
Cheney, Wash.
Dear Sir : - In regard to colored
stationery, we beg to advise that it
is in perfect taste and more popular
than it has been for a ·number of
years, and we think you need not
hesitate in using it.
Yours respectfully,
.
SHAW & BORDEN CO.
You have been wondering what to
get your friend for a graduation
present; for graduation day is
alarmingly near, and in only a few
days the Senior A's will leave the
shelter of the Normal to seek schoolrooms of their own. It is a lonely
day for them at best. Cheer them
with a remembrance of your thoughtfulness. You will want to hear from
them, so give them a box of stationery that is in perfect taste, and have
it initialed at the Book Store - to
make them smile thru their tears.

$5.00?

II

I

I

-~Then

1:

Lend It To UNCLE SAM

United States Governm·e nt has made it possible for those
THEof the
smallest means to lend money in an effective way-

.

'

namely, by means of War Loan 8(1vings Certificates.
~ These are . for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect

II

savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

'

~Come

in

and learn how. Thrift Stamps ml,ly be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.16 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Lean Certificate.
II
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LETTER FROM EASTERN.. CA.MP.
ar Mr. Hungate,
I have b n int nffinO' to "rite to
you for some time, but my addre R
hai:; b n <'ontinuall y chano·ing, so I
li::n e kept putting it off.
':I.1110 inclo ed blank reached me ju t
a hort time ag·o, i the rea on for itr;
being o long in returning to you.
' After leavin o· Mare Island I bad n.
litt le top at the ~orfolk trainino·
cn mp then a few week on the U. S. S.
Oh in. Wbile on it '' took a week's
cruise down to the Gulf. The Ohio is
nsc ct a. a training hip now, so bas
::i bout fiYe hunched more men than is
11 eel <l mo. t of the t1me, thus makin ·
it q uite crowded.
.
Thi is the b . t p la e I have been in
. in C'·e corning to the ~a t coast, alLhotIO'h none of th m h a been a good
a the camp of the We t.
I x e t to be h re until ome time
ii : ,Ju] or later. My boat will not be
fin i h. d befor then.
All the hip yards are bu y on thi
coa t . Th ey are putbnO' out mo t l.v
trnn 1 ort 'anrl mall fast boats. My
, h j p i g·oi n · to be a mine layer.
[ ha' e be n Yi iting ome of the
ol 1 hi toric p la
in Bo ton, su h !I
Bnnk r Hill Monum nt, Faneuil Hall,
01 I • outh MeetinO' Honse, Revere
Hou . , a~d 'fhe Buryino· Ground.
Plea e g ive my be t re 0 ·ard to Mr.
howalte,. and the re t of the faculty.
\ er sincernly your ,
Arthur 1\1'. Mao·ary.

I
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The Securitp National Bank
Cheneg, Washington

·W. J. SurroN, PRES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

I

R.. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
J. E. WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
.. VISIT THE .NORM:AL SCHOOL
On 1,ue ·day of thi we k a gr~1.11
of si.· member
of the g 1·aduatm•'J'
class :from tbe Latah high s hool
Developing, Printing and
spent the day as g·nest of the tate
Enlarging
Normal school. 'fhis is a new departure for ome of our surroundin°· hi. ·b
24 Hour Service
school and a very worthy on e wlu h All Work Guaranteed
we wi h more of the Superintendents
~ o:uld follow. We und~rstand thn,t
several of the )ii ·h chools have aln ·ady sent their clas es to the NorPRESCRIPTIONS
n~a.I for a day' outing, just to .acPhone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.
quaint them with the _tate Institution and let them e!1joy , the atmophere of uch a school for a day. We
al:o understand that a number of the •
other .hio·h . cbool are yet to take a~
vantage of this plan and it urely !;:,
HARDWARE
GLASSWARE
a commendable thing for the Superintendent and Board of Directors to
do to al low this day to them. 1'hose
tbi week from Latah were O'uests of
Mi Kirk and the Mon ·oe Hall o·i rJs
A Complete Staple Stock of
fo1· lun beon; afterwards they we1·e
ta ken through the Hall and vi ited
FANCY AND BEST GRADE
all parts of the Normal chool.

· The Kodak ·Shop,,

Che"(legDrugC o.

Just .1 n

Hooverizing.

Recently Messrs. Snoddy and Ruckhaeber were chattinO' ·w ith throe
. ·oung- ladies. The l att~r g·entlema.'1
had a stick of um which he gene1·ou ly divide<l among· the three, k epincr ·uone for himself. Therefore Mr.
no<lcly gently remarked:
'Well old man, I
uppose yon
''· ould h~ve giveu me the tinfoil if ou
\ ·ere not so patrioti . ''
tud nt ( sotto voice as
rystal
West starts to recite): "Ah, here'.
wber the West be ·in !'
w Girl (looking at bulletin
board) : ''My goodne s, but foe n 't
that l\fi . s ooclman lo e the most
tui ngs ! ''

Heard at "Ted's"
ne of the Brawner Bun 11, on
looking over the new menu arcl . in
the Tokyo parlor said : "Well I l ilrn
this! 'l1be M:onrne Hall sundae osf;s
fiv cents more than th
Brawner
tep. ''
. T d, inno ently : Well, Monroe
Hall has morn nut in it.

WALLPAPER

E. E. Garberg
Phone Red 201
PAINTS & OILS

TOKYO
PARLOR
HOMEMADE CANDIES
PURE ICE CREAM
LUNCHES
I

Pupil (rushing into gymnasium
lass): "Miss Heatll, j1e held me."
Miss Heath : "No wond r you
didn't get here any sooner.''

GROCERIES

., I

" The Particular Place For
Particular Taste "

I

I
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